LET US CATER YOUR NEXT EVENT

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE

ALOHA HAWAIIAN LUAU

Office: (808) 531-5673
Email: AlohaHawaiianLuau.LLC@gmail.com
Website: https://AlohaHawaiianLuau.US/

https://www.instagram.com/aloha_hawaiian_luau/

P.O. Box 60385
Ewa Beach, HI 96706

ENJOY A ROYAL HAWAIIAN LUAU!

CHOOSE FROM ONE OF OUR LUAU PACKAGES

May 2019
PRINCESS PLATTER
$12 PER PERSON
Includes:
● Kalua Pig
● Pork Lau Lau
● Chicken Long Rice
● Lomi Salmon
● Steamed White Rice
● Sweet Potato
● Fresh Fruit
● Poi - add $1

KING’S PLATTER
$18 PER PERSON
Includes:
● Kalua Pig
● Pork Lau Lau
● Chicken Long Rice
● Lomi Salmon
● Steamed White Rice
● Potato Salad
● Sweet Potato
● Taro Roll
● Fresh Fruit
● Haupia
● Poi
● Squid Luau - add $3

QUEEN’S PLATTER
$15 PER PERSON
Includes:
● Kalua Pig
● Pork Lau Lau
● Chicken Long Rice
● Lomi Salmon
● Steamed White Rice
● Sweet Potato
● Fresh Fruit
● Haupia / Taro Roll
● Poi - add $1

Minimum Order Apply

May 2019